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Stay Connected!
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Seminoles’s Annual Holiday Night Parade!

Sunday, December 9th, 2018
6:00pm Step Off

The Seminole Chamber of Commerce and City are co-sponsoring Seminole’s Annual Holiday Night Parade.

If you would like to have a float, vehicle or walking unit in the parade please fill out the registration form enclosed or online.

The parade route will begin at St. Petersburg College, Seminole Campus, going south on 113th St. to 80th Ave.

Registration Deadline is Friday November 30th, 2018. Application is enclosed and can be found on our website.

Seminole Chamber
Board of Directors
Installation Banquet Luncheon

Tuesday, January 8th, 2019
11:30am

The Seminole Chamber Board for 2019 will be installed at the Library Conference Ctr., St. Petersburg College - Seminole Campus, 9200 113th Street N.

Cost $20 Please RSVP to Chamber office by 1/3/19

Save The Date
Awards Banquet
featuring Mr./Ms. Seminole

February 16th, 2019
6:00pm
$60.00 Per Person

Park View Room at Seminole City Park

Save The Date
Stampede

March 23rd, 2019
8:00am—11:00am
Sanctioned Race
5K & 1 Mile Fun Run

Walsingham Park

Check out our newly designed website and find all of our upcoming events on our New Event Calendar!

www.myseminolechamber.com
2019 Board of Directors

Be sure to attend the Installation Banquet on January 8th, at which time the following will be inducted:

Chair, Dr. Jim Olliver; Past Chair Rick Griesheimer, Inside Homes and More; Treasurer, Peri Craven, Garden Sanctuary; Secretary, Christine O’Neil DeLoach, Hofstra & Cavonis; Amy Hartman, Realty Experts; Christine Mancini, Floors for Any Room; Mark Strickland, SPC Provost; Pat Alexander, Alexander Spine; Richard Landon, Anona United Methodist Church, Inc; Jennifer Reynolds, Jenergy Air; and Bob Holtzman.

A special Thank You to Doc Kinsey and John Bunnell for their years of service on our board. We appreciate everything you have done for the chamber.

Welcome new board member Sandy Hartmann, Sandy Hartmann and Associate, Inc.

Advertise Your Business With The Chamber

Website
Price includes 1 Spinning Tile Ad for 1 year.
You will need to provide us with your logo or image at 400 x 400 pixels @72dpi.
If you cannot provide an image or logo our graphic artist can create a custom-made tile ad for an additional $35.

$250 Home Page $200 Advertising and Marketing $200 Chamber Events
$150 About Us $150 Membership Benefits $100 Seminole Schools
$50 FAQs $50 Volunteer Opportunities

Newsletter
Newsletter Price per Newsletter. You provide Ad for placement.

$25 Business Card Size Ad $50 1/4 Page Ad $100 Half Page Ad

E-Blasts

Members Non-Profit
$25 for 1 Blast $15 for 1 Blast
$75 for 4 Blasts (Consecutive) $60 for 4 Blasts (Consecutive)
Upcoming Events

NOVEMBER
Nov. 22–23rd  - Happy Thanksgiving! Chamber Office Closed

DECEMBER
Dec. 4th    - Mandatory Parade Meeting 7:00pm
Dec. 9th    - Holiday Night Parade 6:00pm
             Parade starts at SPC and runs South down 113th St.
Dec. 24-25th- Happy Holidays! Chamber Office Closed
Dec. 31st   - Happy New Year! Chamber Office Closed

JANUARY
Jan. 1st    - Happy New Year! Chamber Office Closed
Jan. 8th    - Board Installation Lunch 11:30am
             St. Petersburg College, Seminole 9200 113th Street N.
Jan. 21st   - Martin Luther King Day
Jan. 23rd   - Business Breakfast 8:00am
             Seminole Chamber of Commerce Conference Room 7777 131 St. N.

FEBRUARY
Feb. 2nd    - Groundhog Day
Feb. 7th    - Monthly Mingle 5:30pm
             Coast to Coast Title
Feb. 14th   - Happy Valentines Day!
Feb. 16th   - Awards Banquet featuring Mr./Ms. Seminole 6:00pm
             Parkview Room, Seminole Park
Feb. 23–28th- Chamber / AAA Cruise
Feb. 27th   - Business Breakfast 8:00am
             Seminole Chamber of Commerce Conference Room 7777 131 St. N.

MARCH
March 7th   - Monthly Mingle 5:30pm
March 17th  - Happy St. Patrick’s Day!
March 23rd  - Stampede 8:00am
             Walsingham Park
March 27th  - Business Breakfast 8:00am
             Seminole Chamber of Commerce Conference Room

Please check out our website and weekly e-blasts as events may be added or sometimes changed throughout the upcoming months. www.myseminolechamber.com
Major Chamber Events for 2019

Mark your calendars early, for next years upcoming events!

January 8, 2019  Installation Lunch
February 16, 2019  Award Banquet featuring Mr./Ms. Seminole
February 23, 2019  Chamber/AAA Cruise
March 23, 2019  Seminole Stampede
April 17, 2019  Tribute to Teachers
April 26, 2019  Shred– A– Thon
May 29, 2019  Kids Appreciation Day
October 17, 2019  Golf Tournament
November 8, 2019  Shred– A– Thon
December 15, 2019  Holiday Parade

Monthly Mingle-  First Thursday of Every Month at 5:30pm
New location each month, information can be found on our website calendar

Business Breakfast-  Third Wednesday of Every Month at 8:00am
Location– Chamber Conference Room
Visit our calendar for monthly speakers

All of our events have sponsorship opportunities available. Please contact the chamber for more information.

Please check out our website and weekly e-blasts as events may be added or sometimes changed throughout the upcoming months. www.myseminolechamber.com
Held August 24th at the Seminole Garden Apartments.

Thank you to everyone who participated in our Health Fair!
We had a wonderful day with a great turn out!
Keep it Healthy Seminole!

Healthy, Wealthy and Wise Expo

Call the chamber if you would like a new Member Certificate to display.

See the latest calendar updates and pictures at www.myseminolechamber.com

Be sure to visit each event page for more detailed information

The Seminole Chamber of Commerce has a new Logo & Website!
Legacy Donor Party

Thank you to everyone who came out to support the new Civic Building. This building will house the Seminole Chamber of Commerce Offices as well as be a place for the Civic Clubs and community to use. Your generosity is what has made this dream into a reality. Thank You!

Civic Building Groundbreaking

On Monday, September 24th the Civic Building Groundbreaking was held at St. Petersburg College, Seminole Campus on the spot where the new building will be established. Thank you to everyone involved in making this day a reality. A special thank you goes out to Dr. Edward and Vivian Lurie, St. Petersburg College, Mark Strickland, Roger Edelman and Jim Olliver for their continued dedication and work to make this building possible.

Construction is set to be complete in 2019.
GIVEAWAYS & PRIZES

WEAR YOUR BEST GEAR!

For more information call (727) 392-3245
or visit our website at www.myseminolechamber.com
A special thank you to the Seminole Rec Center for putting on this amazing event! Everyone had a Spooktacular time!

Our Chamber table, themed with Nightmare Before Christmas, won the Directors Choice Award!

Come with us and you will see this our town of Halloween

-Nightmare Before Christmas
Member Appreciation Party

To all of our members, Thank you!
You are what makes Seminole great!

Thank you Sponsors!
Accounting and Business Partners, LLC
Advanced Printing & Graphic Solutions
Alexander Spine
DeLoach Hofstra + Cavonis, PA
Floors for Any Room
Garden Sanctuary Funeral Home & Cemetery
Inside Homes Cleaning & More
Jenergy Air Services
Relief at Hand, LLC
RGA Network, Inc
Shane’s Pool Service
Straight 2 Success
Studio Movie Grill
The Joint Chiropractic
Valpak of Tampa Bay
Yoga 4 All & Serene Body Care
33rd Annual Golf Tournament

It was a beautiful day out on the green! Thank you to everyone who joined us to make this event great!
On Brilliance of the Seas®, the “you only live once” philosophy means your few days onboard will be packed with moments that count. Recharge your batteries poolside or dive right in for island vibes at the hottest pool party at sea. Your stops in Cozumel & Grand Cayman feature great diving, snorkeling and beaches, marine-life encounters, botanical gardens, trails and shopping in the towns of San Miguel & George Town. Excursions at both ports make these island paradises even more attractive.

Join your fellow Seminole Chamber Members & Community Leaders on this relaxing getaway on Brilliance of the Seas® and support your local Chamber on this fundraising cruise!

BRILLIANCE OF THE SEAS
TIME FOR A LATITUDE ADJUSTMENT

For reservations, contact Chamber Member
Beth Dickson
AAA Travel
9200 Seminole Blvd
Seminole, FL. 33772
727-398-3120 ext. 2243

Cruise Itinerary
Day 1 - Depart Port of Tampa
Day 2 - Fun Day at Sea
Day 3 - George Town, Grand Cayman
Day 4 - Cozumel, Mexico
Day 5 - Fun Day at Sea
Day 6 - Return to Port of Tampa

Only $100 deposit to reserve your space!
Live Local, Do Business Local

Christmas Town
Thursday, December 6th 2 pm
727 392-3932

Lake Seminole Square
Brookdale Senior Living Solutions
All the places life can go

SEMINEO, FL
COSTA DEL SOL
APARTMENTS
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES

costadelsonfl.com 727-393-3232

WAREHEIM
Insurance, Payroll & H. R. Services
Jim Wareheim
wareheim@msn.com

6220 Seminole Blvd., Seminole, FL 33772
Phone 727-397-3200
www.WareheimInsurance.com

CONFUSED BY QUICKBOOKS?

UPCOMING CLASSES:
Desktop Version
November 14th
6-7pm

Online Version
November 26th
6-7pm
8200 - 113th St. Suite 103
Seminole, FL 33772

RESERVE YOUR SEAT TODAY!
(727) 398-2080
www.cpapartnersllc.com

Guardian Angel
Home Care Services, Inc.

Family owned and operated for over 18 years with old-fashioned family values!

The most TRUSTED name in Affordable HOME CARE!
We make it easy for you to make the right choice.
Pinellas County’s Premier Home Care Agency

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Personal Care: Bathing/Dressing/Grooming
• Companionship
• Light Housekeeping
• Medication Reminders
• Nutritional Meal Planning/Preparation
• Transportation Service & Much More
• Long Term Care Insurance Accepted

“Growing older is a gift that many are denied”
727-392-4243
www.guardianangelsfla.com

Relief At Hand, LLC
Physical Therapy & Acupuncture

Pain Relief
Lymphedema
Myofascial Release
Joint Issues

Pelvic Health
Vertigo
Orthopedics
Craniosacral

Office: 727.393.8482
Fax: 727.498.6500
www.ReliefAtHand.com
4.relief.at.hand@gmail.com

8215 113th Street
Seminole, FL 33772
Peacock Professional Park

All Care Givers are Bonded/Insured, FL LIC#HHA299994098
Thank You 2018 Sponsors!

Primerica Group One, Waste Management of Pinellas, Seminole Lake Country Club, Culvers, Great Bay Distributing, Sam’s Club, Arden Courts of Seminole, Golfers, Golf Committee & Volunteers!

AAA
Alexander Spine Center
Allen Sports Center
Bay Area Insurance
Centratel Business Telephone Systems
Charlie & Millie's Pizza House
Crabby Bill’s Restaurant
Crow Industries
Daingerfield Moving & Storage
DeLoach Hofstra & Cavonis, PA
Doc Kinsey
Dr. Claude McMullen
Doubletree Beach Resort N. Redington Beach
E. James Reese Funeral Home
Earth Fare
Fast Track
Floors for Any Room
Florida Central Credit Union
Garden Sanctuary Funeral Home & Cemetery
Grow Financial
Holiday Inn Express Suites Largo
Holiday Inn Clearwater Beach S. Harbourside
Inside Homes Cleaning & More
Jets Pizza
Jim Olliver
Jimmy Guana’s Waterfront Restaurant
Joan West & Capt. Chris Stolz at Hubbard's Marina

Joto's Pizza
Mary Kay Cosmetics
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Parkshore Grill
Paul and Patty King
Paul Davis Restoration
Pest Care
Crow Industries
PJ’s Oyster Bar
Oak Manor Senior Living Community
Realty Experts
Sandy Hartmann & Associates
Sandy Tatro
Sea Hags Bar and Grill
Seminole Goodyear
Seminole Professional Firefighters
Seminole Recreation Center
Splash Harbor Water Park
St. Petersburg Country Club
Studio Movie Grill
Tampa Bay Newspaper
Third Federal Savings and Loans
Tournament Players Club Tampa
Three Olives Restaurant
Visit St. Pete/Clearwater
Wing House Bar and Grill
Zom Hee Chinese Restaurant
Thank You 2018 Hole Sponsors!

Alexander Spine Center
Allen Sports Center
Arden Courts of Seminole
Armstrong Dermatology
Barnhorn Financial
Bay Area Hearing
Buena Vista Apartments
Cappello & Company
Capo de Monte Italian Market
Centratel Business Telephone Systems
Chuck Howell State Farm
City of Seminole
Claude McMullen, D.O
CPA Partners
Crow Industries
Cruise Holiday of Seminole
Culver’s
Daingerfield Moving & Storage
Donovan & Limroth CPA’s
Fernandez Dentistry
Floors for Any Room
Garden Sanctuary Funeral Home & Cemetery
Grow Financial
Hartselle Insurance
Inside Homes Cleaning & More
Insoft & Hurst Orthodontics
Jenergy Air
Jets Pizza
John Ralph & Associates
Joto’s Pizza
Keller Williams of Seminole
Kiwanis Club of Seminole
Lake Seminole Square
Lewis W. Mohn Funeral Home
Mayor Leslie Waters
McGill Plumbing
Mr./Ms. Seminole 2018 Gerry Cachia
Oakhurst Realty
PARC
Paul and Patty King
Paul Davis Restoration
Realty Executives (Adamo & Assoc.)
Realty Experts
Relief at Hand
Republic Bank
Rooth & Rooth Elder Law Attorney’s
Rotary of Seminole
Sandra Lilo DDS, PA
Sandy Hartmann & Associates
Scarr Insurance
Seminole Fire Department
Seminole First Baptist
Seminole City Center
Seminole Goodyear
Seminole Lanes & Sunrise Lanes
Sherriff Galtieri
Stephen Bailey, PA
Summit Advisors
The Sports Bar & Grill
Third Federal Savings & Loan
Wareheim Insurance
Waste Management
Yoga 4 All
STAYING CONNECTED

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!

FeldTech
Forrest Feld

The Addison on Long Bayou
Jarrett Harpe

Tranquil Shores
Greg Hillengas

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Joan Kennison

SPENGA Seminole
Daniel Foster

RGA Network, Inc
Mark O’Donnell

Florida Botanical Gardens
Vernon Bryant

Gentle Touch Chiropractic
Wellness Center
Colette Cseszko

Orange Theory Fitness
Whitney Murphy

ReInspire Digital
Kevin McConachie

Thank you to all of our renewing members for your continued support!

CITY SPOTLIGHT

August Monthly Mingle at Realty Experts

September Monthly Mingle at Pearle Vision

October Monthly Mingle at Seminole Elks Lodge 2519

Stay Connected on Facebook!

Make sure to Like the Greater Area Seminole Chamber of Commerce!